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payrncnt, hiad to submit to a, largo reduction
in the anîount in order to get it sottled,
althoughi tho regular prices only wero charged
in the bill.

Thre want of an Admiralty Court is being
elt more and more among us, and I arn of
opinion the people will not quietly subniit
nitich longer to ho without one. The law of
salvage is a dead lottor among us, and bot-
toutry is a thing net known, but iL will not
do to splice a pioco of admiralty law on to our
conunon law.

.:ý diniralty law is said by sone to ho expon-
sive. Whiat iaw is not oxpensivo? Cannot
admiralty law ho administored as cheap as
othor iaw ? In Engiand experts arc appointod,
two of wvhom I think form a court, hofore
wvhichi small causes to the amount of fifty
pourids sterling may bo tried with siall cx-
pense. This plan mighit ho adopted in Canada
and porhaps inmproyed upon.

They have adso a panel composod of mier-
chants and sliipowvners:, who are well posted
in maritime affairs, from i vhich, when an im-
portant cause cornes up, a special jury may
ho selectcd to try it.

If aý1.nimalty law wcrc net a benefit tho
maritime nations would expunge it frori' their
respective codes; they do not expungo it,
therefore it is a heniefit.

1 woul liko to sec this subjoct thoroughiy
vcntil.ited, or cisc I would not seck to occupyv
a place in your Journal.

SIîE$'.It IIU:LK.
King'.lon, 2Gth Oct., 1865.

lIt is with much pleasure that we publisli
the abovo letter, not only hecauso it shows
that a dep intcrest is feit in this niatter by
th,:sc most conccrnced, but also because iL is
written by a practical man who well under-
stands what is rcquircd te place our lako
marine upon a proper footing. It is by a full
discussion of tit, subJect by suchi peï-sons that
we may oxpoct te obtain that extension of our
laws, and tho adaptation of the laws of other
countric.s, wliich ivill eventuialhy, and se far as
possible, provide for the protection not only
of those who risk, thocir capital in v(scs, but
aise of the sazilurs and mcclianic. wathout
whoin sucli ve.-sels wvouid ho of little use.
WVe suai'. retuirn te the subjcct in our noxt

L se-o.I. J.]
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GI:N\TlýENIN, -Will you ploaSo give your
views on the following query:

IlLeave to file affidavits in support of County
Court rule within one woek fromn this ulate,
October -itb, uLherwise rule then to expire."

No affidavits wcre filed until 14 th.
It is contended that, by the County Court

rules, the first day is inclusive, as also the
sevcnth day ; consequently the week expires
on tho 13th.

But on the other hand it is argued that the
question is one of coninon sense, and cannot
be decided by the County Court raies, wlîich
(152 sec.) simply decidos a question of coin-
putation of tume in suéh cases where the dlays
are prescribed by the rules of practice, &c.:-
whereais in the case under consideration, the
period referred to is one to bo dccided by
opinion or precedent, and that the case of
TYoung v. Iliggon, G M. & W. 49, referred to
in Archboid's Practice, page 145 (l3th ediL.),
decides that " when tume within a certain titue
of a particular period is allowed, &c., the first
day is to be rcckoncd exclusively."

But, per contra, it is urged that if the filing
was not too lato on the ]4th, then the party
lins one day more than the wck. Ilad, the
leave bcen to file affidavits within one %wcik
afier this date, thon clcarly the first d:ay
would have been exclusive; and ihis sceilis
reasonable.

1 ain puzzied iîow to docide this; and as the
question of computation of tiîno is one geîîe-
raIiîy of intcrest, perhiaps you would give your
vicws and enabie ine to have a boi ter know-
ledge of tho sanie hcreaftor.

Tours obedieîîtly,

A Luvw STtUDSTN.
Guelpb, Nov. 2, 186.5.

[We think, that Uic affidavits iniit 11avu
beon filcd on the 14th. The words Ilwithin
Ono week, &c.,11 'vo tak to mea tlîe sainîe as
within sovon days from thib date; and if >o,
tho ordinary test of first day exclusive and
last inclusive mnust lie applicd. IIow w ouldi it
ho if the ordor wcro ivithiù one &a, (c.
This could not moan that thc affidavils shiouid
bo filcd on thc sanie day as the ordtr was
inade, thiat day mu.A thîcrcfore bce xc.liiî<d,
and if oxciudcd in one case must bc cquaily so
in the othor. Sec &ott v. Di<ck-on, i U. C.
Prac. IL 3'36.]-Ei>s. ]L. J.
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